INTRODUCTION
The most essential requirement for future IILSI fabrication with lower submicron design rules is the high precision control of proc.esses as well as the realization of lowtemperature processing. The growth of silicon epitaxial films at 1ow temperatures is of parti-cu1ar importance for fabricating LLSI devices because of the necessity for precise impurity profile control.
Epitaxial growth of silicon is usually perf ormed usl-ng chemical vapor deposit ion (CVD) technologies. However, they require high-temperature heat cycles typically over 1000'C for film deposition and also for subst.rate surface cleaning. Recently high quality epitaxial silicon was grohrn at 600"C with a large deposition rate by surface reaction film formation technology utilizing free-jet molecular flovr.
(L,2) Low-temperature silieon epitaxy below 400 or 730"C has also been reported using ion beam technologies, such as partially ioni.zed vapor depositiorr (3) or ionized cluster beam depositiorr(4) respectively. However, in these processes the energies of ions or ionized clusters are in 1000"C. A low-temperature damage-free surface cleaning process has been realized for the first time by the low-kinetic-energy particle (7) processt ". The dramatic effects of the surface cleaning process on the crystallinity of epitaxial Si films are clearly demonstrated in Fig. 3 . The top pictures in the figure represent the reflection electron diffraction patterns obtained from grown fi lms, while the bott om pictures the SEI'{ micrographs of Wright-etched filrn surfaces. The substrate surface was first bombarded with Ar ions with varying substrate bias voltages with a rf power of 5I^l and a target bias of -25V for 5 min, followed by the sputtering deposition of a Si film using the best condition in Fig. 2 . The best quality of a film is obtained at V"=7Vr at which condition a very thin native oxide layer and/or adsorbed molecules (mainly moi-sture ) on the substrate surface has been completely removed without causing any damages in the substrate. When the ion bombardment energy is increased or decreased from the optimum condition, the film crystallinity degrades as is seen in the figure. Sr:rface cleaning with excessive ion energies causes damages in the substrate.
lfhen the impurity doped silicon is used as a sputtering target, the iurpurity atoms are 'i-ncorporated in the grown film and are electrically activated without any activation heat treatment. An arsenic-doped n-type silicon layer with a resistivity as low as 0.0018 0 cm is grown at such low temperatures as 320-350"C using a heavily arsenic-doped target . trtlhen a phosphorus-doped si licon target of 0.0130cm resistivity is used, the epitaxial layer shows a resistivity of 0.020 f,l cm. p-n j unctions hrere f abricated by directly depositing an n-type Si layer on top of an oxidized p-type wafer having openings in the oxi-de . A very low leakage curr ent level of 1.88x10-9 /.lcm2 at a reverse bias voltage of 5V is obtained as shown in Fig. 4 . The diode size is lun x lrm and the range of Effect of the predeposition substrate-surface cleaning condition on the crystallinity of epitaxially gror,rn films. Reflection electron diffraction patterns (top) and SEI'I micrographs of Wright-etched 
